Holiday Homework
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Grade V
English
CHART WORK:
 Draw a neat & colourful Tense table on an A4 sheet or chart.
BECOME A POET:
 Write your original poem of about 8 lines based on the theme Spring.
 Don't forget to include your feelings, as well as the sight(expressions), sounds etc. while writing
the poem.
 Recite & Record your Video.
 Remember to include props, similar colourful items, and dress-up your best.
(Email to your work to your English Teacher, please mention Subject as GRADE 5, Holiday
Homework-Video)
Please note that the above activity carries 10M for the internal assessment
Hindi



मानव शरीर के अंग ं का प्रय ग करते हुए क ई दस मु हावरे लिखिए l
स्वतंत्रता सेनालनय ं (freedom fighters) के लित्र एकलत्रत करके अिबार पर क िाज बनाइए l

Telugu


ఋతువుల పేర్ లను వ్రాసి, ఆయా ఋతువుల యొక్క వ్రాముఖ్య తను ఆయా ఋతువులలో లభించే
కూర్లు, పిండ్ ల చివ్రతములతో వివరించిండి.

 శతక్పద్యయ లను ఐదింటిని సేక్రించి, ాటి భావములను, ఆ పద్యయ లలోని నైతిక్విలువలను కూడా
వ్రాయిండి.






EVS
Collect the information on street signals.
Write the five slogans written on the petrol pump (in Hindi or English).
Write a report on solar energy. 4. Write a report about endangered animals.
Write about different dance forms of India, paste pictures of famous dancers and dances of
India." Make the poster."
(Choose any one activity)

Math
Learn tables from 2 to 15 and solve the following puzzle.

SUMMER ACTIVITY:






Write a small paragraph about your family.
Write the names of all your family members in capital letters and find the number of angles
formed by the alphabets and also type of angle formed
Example: ALI
“A “has 3 acute angles and 2 obtuse angle
“L” has 1 right angle
“I” has 1 straight angle
Measure the height of your family members in cms and weight in Kg
Write their age in Roman Numerals

Instructions for uploading the Holiday HWS in Google Class Room
*Scan or Take Pictures of the HW and convert into PDF file. This file has to be attached to the HW
assignment given in Google Class Room. *
follow the below instructions:
For laptop/Desktop users:
 Sign in to Google Classroom with your official email id
 Click on your class and then select Classwork on the top.
 Click on Assignment, then select "View Assignment."
 Under "Your Work," choose "Add or Create."
 Locate your file from the laptop and select it.
 click "Turn in" to confirm your submission.

For Mobile Users:








Install Google Classroom app in your device.
Login the App using Student’s email id
Tap on your class.
Choose "Classwork" from the bottom of the app screen.
Select the assignment and expand the "Your work" option.
Tap "Add attachment" in the "Your work" option.
From there, browse and attach the Holiday HW file.
Tap "Hand- in" and re-confirm.

